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COUNTY IS 338

Tracts Are Mostly Of Small

Size Planied On Ayerag

Of 111 Trees To Acre.

Although the peach crop generally at

m

Forfer-N-o Nicer Gift than
Shoes, Pumps or Spats

Since '57!
'TpHE great-great-grand-fat-

of your Robert
Burns cigar was made in

Heavy cigars, of intol-

erant nature, were then
in vogue.

' Robert Burns was one
of the first to show smok-

ers a way to take the"NG"
out of "smoking" and
substitute "OK."

Judging from the way
Robert Burns is making
friends today, moderation
in smoking is an idea that
appeals to thoughtful men.

AMatGiftliJ
scomber &$Jr

All dark grey kid, high grade
$12 value, sale price $10.50
Light grey kid, cloth top, fine
$8.00 shoes for C5.95
Dark grey kid, cloth top, $7.00
values at $5.65
Dark brown Russia calf, worth
$12, special at $8.95
Dark brown kid de luxe, fine
$9.50 value for $7.35
Dark brown kid, cloth top, ex-

cellent $7.50 grade $5.65

Beautiful patent pumps $5.35
Elegant patent oxfords $3.95
All black kid, lace, French
heels, $5.50 quality, in sizes '3
to 5 only, sale price.. $3.95
All black kid, button, French
heels, $5.50 quality, in sizes 3
to 6 only, sale price... $2.85
Men's "Stetson" gun metal
English last, ' highest grade

$10.50

SPATS

$3.50 AND $1.65

ill " TrSfer
Cross
Shoe

Cfe aid Military Heels

Red Cross, dark grey, cloth
top to match $9.00

r Red Cross black kid, dark grey
'cloth top $7.00

Dark brown, all kid, fine qual-
ity, now ..$8.50

Dark brown calf, low heels
fine $7 values at ..$5.65

Black, all kid, lace, Cuban heels
sizes 3 to 5 1-- 2 only, $5.50
trades, at .....$4.00

. Black, all kid, button, Cuban
heels, sizes 3 to 6 only ...$3.50

Black kid, grey cloth top, low
heels or French $5.00

' Cross

French Heels

Red Cross, dark grey, .cloth
top at $9.50

Red Cross, light brown, cloth
top, $10.50 grade, at $9.00

Rout, ii kns
In: ;vdit

1 3 cents or'
for 1 rents

11? 13T (2S"2f) '15?
Rerneniberi Robt. Burns is the mme cigar as
that packed under the General Arthur bum!

M. A. Gunst Branch

of General Cigar Co., Inc.
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ROSTEIN S GREENBAUM

Useful Christmas Suggestions

tracts much attention iu Marion county
thu fact of
acreage, it is tlio smallest in the county

'compared to other fruit trees. Accord
ling to the census taken by IS. H. Van
Trump, county fruit inspector, there arc
iu the county only 338 acres planted to
peaches.

With peaches as the smallest acreage
for fruit trees, neitt in acreage is pears
with Job. then cherries with 412, then
walnuts jwith 994, and apples with an
acreage of 1335 in the comity.

lint when it comes to the number of
.trees, peaches rank second in the coun
'ty. Apple trees rank first with 73,409,
then peaches with 37,535, cherries with
35,(189 trees, pears with 30.050 and Eng-
lish walnuts with 24,4t8 trees.

The corporations going into fruit
raisiji.tr have nit seen fit to go into
the peach raising ;ame. In fact very
few growers seei i to feel encouraged
enough to go im peaches during the
past, five years. Jr. Van Trump found
only one two-a'c:- - tract in the county
oi.o year old, m:iy two acres !r.-- years
old, one ncro I'int had been piqued
three years, te:i acres that were four

lyiars old and t.e four acre tract plant-je-

five year a ;o. All othyr tracts are
more than five years old.

The largest tract found by Mr. Van
Trump is on:- of 34 acres by L. L.
Krnsli of St. i'aul. The next largest
is a 3(1 acre '..act, the property or lr.
On- of Wiidl iirn. Third in size is one
of 25 acres, Clyde La Follettc uuer.

.Two tracts were reported with 20 acres
'each. One of thci.i is the famous peach
orchard of Alex 1 i I'ollette who fre-

quently raises peaelv-- s when others are
in hard luck. The other 20 are oi
chard belongs to - U. Mcl:;;:n, plant-
ed 100 trees to the tt're.

Hmaller tracts are ns foliov.-s-: Br'lt
Bros, of Silverton, lit acres; I'haiL
Schmidt, 15 acres; George n. netas.
15 acres; L. F. Townsend. 14 acres;
Frank Derby, route 8, Salem,' l2'ii ac-

res; F. J. Chapman, route 8, Salem, 12
ficres; E. K. Uengs, Marion, 12 acres;
t. 1j. livaus, 8 acres; H H, Van Trump,
Gervais, 8 acres; T. L. Davidson, rural
route u, ciaiem, i acres, ann f rank
Flint, rural route 8, Salem, 7 acres.
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TRY THIS FOR A

COLD --.IT'S FINE!

'Tape's Cold Compound" Ends

Severe Colds Or Grippe

In Few Hours.

You can end rrrilme nml lir. Vitr nr a

sever cold either in head, chest, body
or limbs, bv taking n. riimn of "Pnno's
Cold Compound"

. .
every two hours until

.1. j ivureo noses are tanen.
It proiuntlr oneua clncffcd nn tnwtvila

and air passages in the head, stops
nasty discharge or nose running, re
lieves bick Heartache, dullness, fe erish-nesa- .

KOre throait. sneezinw. Fidronnm
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuf fed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing
head nothing else in tho world gives
such nrnmnt.. relief "Puno'. ("nlH- - - - - - ..(-- a .

Compound," which costs only a few
cents at anv aruir Htnrn. it ct with
out assistance, taste nice, and causes
no iuconveuience. Bo sure you get the
genuine.

Reported That Former
Kaiser Attempted Suicide

n
Copenhagen, Dec. 10.-- -.

desperate but unsuccessful at- -

tempt was made by the former
kaiser to commit suicide, it is
declared by the Leipziger Tage- -

blutt.
. The newspaper says it receiv- -

ed its information from n tier- - &
man atnff officer, who was
wounded in frustrating Wil- -

helm. The officer said the for- -

mer kaiser has been much do- -

pressed of late. It
puta

internal

Catalonian Province la you

Watch

Spain Wants Autonomy Tho

Barcelona, Dee. 10. tieucr Cambo. thoy
leader of the Chta'onian autonomists, tho
announced today that, he would defend crystallises
the bill for Catalonian autonomy in crystals
parliament tomorrow, urinary

"If parliament refuses autonomy, pain
the Catalonian deputies will have no cause

jalternntive but to withdraw and dan-
gerous

ten do
agitation will follow," he said.

One
j Catalonia is a province in northeast-- I gish
ern Spain having an area of 12,400 m the
square miles and a population of about or
2,000,000. It became a part of ftyain iu
the twelfth century. J)o

you.
Madrid Protests go after

Madrid, Dee. 10. Thousand of druggist
citixena ioday engaged in an orderly of
demonstration against grunting auto-
nomy to Catalonia. Tho ministry was
presented with a petition of protest. been

Merchant hare agreed not' to ship ;They
goods ta Catalonia until tho trouble is lief.
ad justed. your

I sure to
Wan "HfRNAL WANT ADS PAY is

Bath Robe Silk Silk and Satin
Blankets Umbrellas Petticoats

With Ivory Handles $5.75

Cords to and Petticoats
Silk

Match Ivory Tipped Flounced

$3.50 $6.59 and $5 $3.00

Of all the gifts sent out by you
He likes the best, his Christ-

mas shoe.

Men's fine kid, straight last.
splendid quality $7.35
Men's gun metal, English last,
Neplin sole $5.75
Men's Aristo kid, broad comfy
toe, oak soles $6.35
Men's gun metal blucher, bull-
dog toes, Rinex soles ........$4.85
Men's gun metal, English bals
Rinex soles $4.85
Men's brown calf, English bals
Neolin soles $5.85

SLIPPERS ARE ALWAYS
IN ORDER. WE HAVE

THEM.

Ladies from $2.25 to 95c
Children's from ....$1.65 to 85c
Men's from $2.95 to 95c
Many varieties, many colors,
all choice. Don't wait until sizes
are broken. Buy now.

at the t-i- when John J. Pershing graduated
Pershing, Miss Mar Pershing Mi Elizabeth

Copynght, Cndenrood fc Underwoodi

Men's Holiday Neckwear at $1.00, 65c, 50c, and 25c
A big assortment of high grade, nice patterns

. Table Linen . Mercerized
the

Real Article Table Cloth

at 2 Yards wide

$125, $1.50, The best

$1.90. $2.50 Quality

and only

A Yard . A Yard

Ladies

Mercerized

Sweaters

Pretty

Colors

$6.50

h - v m - V
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PHYSICALLY FIT

AT ANY AGE

isn't nRe, it's careless living that
men "down and out." Keep your

organs in good conditio and
will always be physically fit.

the kidneys.
kidneys are the most overwork-

ed organs in the human body. Whea
break down under the strain and

deadly, uric acid accumulates and
look out! Tbige sharp

tear and scratch the delicate
channel causing excruciating

and set up irritations which may

Linen Pretty Linen
art Plaid An

Towling Blankets ,.

bached
Y;;d so Yard
39c Pair 30c

premature degeneration and of
turn into deadly Bright Dis-

ease.
of tho first warnings of lncr- -

kidney action is pain or stiffnea
small of the back, high colored

scanty prine, lo9 of appetite, indi-
gestion or rheumatism.

Men's Holiday Suspenders 50c, 65c, 75c, and $1.00
Men's and Boy's Sweaters, Khaki Color

Men's Dress Shirts, Neat Patterns not wait until the danger is upoa
At the first indication of trouble

the causa at once tlo to your
immediately. Get a trial box

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET
JUU AIKOAIj Haarlem Oil Cap-

sules, imported 4ircc: from the labora-
tories in Holland, where they hae

in use for over two hundred year
will give almost immediate re- -

If for any cause they should not
money will be But be

get' GOLD MKDAU None other
genuine. In sealed boxes, threa sites

HKof OF PEKSHINO PAKILY-Ta- ken

left, ri"ht stnd"'(?: General John J.p v j t.
""lutr- --

Canital Journal Want Ads Will Get Yoo What You


